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Some of them made the principal object of their ministry to try to

get alcoholism outlawed to.,et.pa.:to sign.teprancaj-pledges

and so one. They had: a: .at tof-f emzt k,




for a brief.. tivow.. Today

we hr little about :it,:but...the alpholifpetitap grat
out

ertoday than ever in its history.

don't say all this aorgy -was..wasted. Part o it was well

spent'. We need t point out t. popl* the darigerof su1 things as

alcoholism. But if-half to two-thirds Of the energy-'that had gene

into that had gone Into-: la4ng pple .to. know -the Lord and love

him and follow Him better more would probably ha1. e.n accQmplished

in reation to alcohol. It is easy- fGr us sea tho rièeds of pur
- -

genettin,: o see 40cia-I.prob.I*, to see was of political Irn-

provnent and we should think of these things. It is.üç yto

vote.It is our utytb know who e are, boLn9 for.,--It is our duty

to m4è thi. world a better wo1d. But if that asSues major

placin our livs,1t is wasted ezry, 4orourener9yshou1d be

primi1y for the spread of the Gopel.

A third device o Satan i to lead us to selfishess and lust

of the flesh. How many a m$.rli!ter having preacheq toOthers becomes

himself acastaway. How many bec9ne),ed as. tray teopportn1tes

of this world .r by tPel.us!. of the f1es,h. Itsbeen vetydis-,: ,- - . - -. .

tressing to me to see many cases of real evan1ica] ministers who

as f* as I could see preached the pure gospel, but wh Were,led

astr'J by the lusts of the flesh to the place Where their liVes, were

rujn9.I
can.think of 5 pr,.peopétät 1 hae knRwn,fair.y well

who hre seemed, o e effectiVe ard active preahersof-the Gospel

who have forsaken tteir wie and gflE q with sm other woman and

their liv have1 beenjuined $. at4ast so as-their servies to

God i16 concerned. People say, We've got to get a divorce; we don't
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